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Abstract: Participation of female athletes in sports at all levels continues to grow exponentially, as well as the injuries
they experience during play. A literature review does outline return to sport guidelines, yet few studies address the
potential need for differences between male and female athletes. This commentary is a review of the literature that
outlines various sports that involve both male and female overhead athletes and potential differences in upper-extremity
injuries and strengths and weaknesses between sexes. This information proposes the potential need to customize return-
to-sport guidelines and screens that include recommendations for overhead female athletes within their specific sport,
following both injury as well as surgical intervention. Level of Evidence: V.
ost understand that an overhead athlete partici-
Mpates in any sport or activity where the upper
arm and shoulder arcs overhead routinely throughout
the sport’s activity. Baseball, cricket, tennis, volleyball,
and throwing events in track and field are widely
accepted as overhead sports. In addition, many portions
of other sports, like lacrosse, golf, soccer, gymnastics,
and basketball, incorporate overhead movements.
Overhead sports injuries can be multifactorial, leading
to a range of motion deficits, muscular imbalances,
scapular dyskinesis, and pain. Typically, the best pre-
vention for overhead injuries is appropriately paced and
structured sport-specific training. When an injury does
occur, it is recommended that the overhead athlete seek
guidance and advice from sports medicine professionals
who can assess the injury and guide the intervention,
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Arthroscopy, Sports Medicine, and Rehabilitation,
rehabilitation, and return-to-sports plan to optimize
recovery. An appropriate return-to-sports plan should
be completed either following conservative care for an
injury or following postoperative rehabilitation for
those that have required surgical intervention.
Every overhead athlete is not the same. Many things

need to be considered when setting the rehabilitation
and return-to-sport program for an overhead athlete.
Mechanism of injury and previous frequency of injury
are essential to understand. The body composition, sex,
and desired overhead sport the athlete wants to return
to are critically important parameters one needs to
consider during the rehabilitation and return to sport
program. Ensuring proper readiness for overhead ac-
tivities is vital for any sports medicine clinician to
determine before advising an overhead athlete to begin
a sports-specific training program in advance of return
to play. This article will highlight key components of
functional assessment to determine readiness for sport-
specific training, review critical differences between
overhead sports, and identify critical sex-specific con-
siderations that need to be considered during the
rehabilitation process to customize return to sport
guidelines.

Sex and Age Considerations
A cross-sectional study by Chimera et al.1 looked at 2

outcome measures, the Functional movement system
(FMS) and Y balance test (YBT), among male and fe-
male Division I athletes to assess any differences among
the sexes with scoring (Fig 1). The study concluded that
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male and female athletes scored similarly in dynamic
balance measures yet differently among movement
patterns. Female athletes scored worse than male ath-
letes with movement patterns involving core strength
yet better with movement patterns involving flexibility
and balance. This was also seen with recreational
sports.1 This information may assist in modifying
established return-to-sport guidelines in adding areas to
focus on specific core strength needs as they pertain to
specific sports for female athletes and flexibility and
balance components for male athletes. (Appendix
Table 1, available at www.arthroscopyjournal.org).
Joint flexibility, altered alignment (Q-angles, cubital

angles), and hormonal influences also are cited as
intrinsic differences between male and female athletes,
affecting injury rates.2 Much of the research into hor-
mones, flexibility, and injury rates are related to the
lower-extremities, such as anterior cruciate ligament
injuries3; however, basic principles could be applied to
other joints such as the shoulder and elbow. There is
some evidence that oral contraceptives may offer a
reduction in injury risk; however, there is no consensus
and further research is warranted.4 Some initial
research suggests that men and women use different
motor control patterns, with men having better acuity
regarding their joint position.5 This could lend itself to
ensuring that proprioception plays a more significant
role in rehabilitating overhead female athletes.
Another factor that will affect an athlete’s recovery

from injury or surgery and their return to sport is a past
or present history of low energy availability, the main
component of Relative Energy Deficiency in Sport
(RED-S)dessentially defined as not taking in enough
energy or over-expenditure of energy resulting in
reduced physical regulation and performance.6 It is well
known that RED-S is associated with metabolic, endo-
crine, menstrual function, and bone health effects. The
total prevalence is reportedly 22% to 58% of male and
female athletes, with cycling and elite distance athletes
having some of the greatest incidences.7 The female
athlete triad includes low energy availability, menstrual
dysfunction, and low bone mineral density.8,9 It has
been reported that the rate of amenorrhea has been
reported as high at 60% of elite middle- and long-
distance athletes and 23% among elite sprinters.10

Bone stress/overuse injuries are one of the most com-
mon injuries associated with the triad/RED-S, although
more frequently in the lower extremity. Gymnastics is
known to be harder on the upper extremities due to the
increased weight-bearing. In young gymnasts, wrist
pain prevalence ranged between 32% and 73% and
overuse wrist injury rates were 10% to 28%.11 The
concepts from research on lower-extremity bone stress
injuries can be applied to the upper extremities, and
more research directed at upper extremities is war-
ranted. Being aware of the Triad/RED-S is important in
the care of female athletes in order to prevent further
injury and to recover most effectively from injury/sur-
gery and return to sports.
Typical age-related changes for both male and female

subjects include increasing osteoporosis and physio-
logical changes such as decreased lean body mass and
strength. Rehabilitation for a master’s athlete will
require awareness that their tendons and soft tissues
will likely contain less water, increased collagen cross-
linking, and be less flexible.12,13 This is also essential
to assess for a history of the triad/RED-S in the female
athlete, as expected decreases in bone density could be
exacerbated.14 There is some evidence that as women
age, their rapid vasodilatory response is decreased
compared with men their age and both younger men
and women.15 This could affect their ability to regain
strength after an injury/surgical intervention.

Specific Sports
A review of the literature looking at various

competitive sports and specific injuries associated with a
particular sport did yield information that may assist in
amending the return-to-sport guidelines regarding
male and female overhead athletes. Chimera et al.1

reported that 20% of sports-related injuries are
incurred with noncontact sports, and 40% occur during
practices. These impressive percentages may warrant a
need to involve more preseason screening of all players
to address the risk of injuries before they occur. Various
studies have looked at different screening tools like the
FMS and Y Balance Test-Upper Quarter (YBT-UQ) to
identify abnormal movement patterns and dynamic
balance issues.1,16,17 Chimera et al.1 did demonstrate
that female athletes scored better than male athletes on
the FMS with movement patterns that involved flexi-
bility and balance yet did score lower than male athletes
with movement patterns that looked at overall core
strength. In another study, the authors demonstrated
that secondary school female athletes showed overall
lower FMS scores than male athletes.16 This informa-
tion may further assist coaches and conditioning pro-
fessionals to customize aspects of their pre-, mid-, and
postseason screening and training depending on their
sport’s specific demands and differences in conditioning
male and female overhead athletes.
Studies by Nelson et al.18 and O’Connor et al.19 re-

ported similarly that overhead female athletes had a
greater percentage of shoulder and upper arm injuries
than male athletes and required surgical intervention in
these areas more often than male athletes in tennis and
rock climbing specifically. In addition, Butler et al.20

found that female swimmers scored worse than male
swimmers in the YBT-UQ screen and consequently had
a greater rate of upper quarter injuries when compared
with male swimmers. This information may warrant
more attention to training guidelines specifically

http://www.arthroscopyjournal.org


Fig 1. Functional Movement System (FMS): Seven test positions/activities of the FMS. (A) Deep squat. (B) In-line lunge. (C)
Hurdle step. (D) Shoulder mobility. (E) Active straight-leg raise. (F) Trunk stability pushup. (G) Rotary stability.
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focused on the strength of the upper quarter for female
overhead athletes.
Shih and Wang21 reported that a high percentage of

injuries are linked with the spiking maneuver in
volleyball. They reported that 80% of shoulder injuries
alone were related to spiking. The authors discussed
that the shoulder joint’s altered biomechanics is what
appears to lead to the injuries, including poor scapula
mechanics and the general nature of overuse in play.21

This finding is consistent with finding the by Vincent
et al.22 among lacrosse players. Although the study did
not look specifically at differences between male and
female overhead athletes, we may extrapolate the
greater incidence of injuries in the upper quarter with
female overhead athletes. More attention to this area
should be addressed with all training regiments.
As mentioned previously, Vincent et al.22 focused on,

among other things, overuse injuries associated with
lacrosse players. The authors reported female injuries
were greater than male injuries in the arm, shoulder,
and face and were more from noncontact and overuse
in the sport.17 Female athletes also had a greater need
for surgical intervention than male athletes.22 These
findings align with study by Chimera et al.1 that looked
at the high percentage of injuries that come from
noncontact and practice sessions.
Two other studies, by Myers et al.23 and O’Connor

et al.,19 looked at elite and junior tennis players. Myers
et al.23 reported that male competitors hit 2 times more
serves per set than female players. This finding may
warrant the need to regulate serve percentage counts as
commonly seen in baseball pitchers to avoid overuse
and poor mechanic injuries. O’Connor et al.19 looked at
junior tennis players and found that female players had
a greater percentage of shoulder injuries than male
junior competitors. This again is consistent with the
literature demonstrating the potential need to increase
attention to female overhead athletes’ return to play
and pre-, mid-, and postseason training screens and
guidelines emphasizing upper quarter strengthening.
Compared with all the aforementioned articles, one

constant is consistent among athletic females: a greater
incidence of shoulder and upper quarter injuries than
male overhead athletes. We also have found that in
addition to shoulder injuries, female compared to male
athletes also have a greater overuse injury rate.
Chimera et al.1 demonstrated that female athletes
scored higher with flexibility components on the FMS
screen yet overall were weaker in the upper quarter
than males. We may be able to extrapolate that flexi-
bility without proper strengthening may lead to
abnormal movement patterns and ultimately lead to
injury. This may demonstrate the need to addend
treatment guidelines to focus on stabilization types of
strengthening specific to overhead female athletes.

Return to Play
Functional rehabilitation should reintroduce and

reproduce the positions and forces that will occur dur-
ing the sport to which the athlete is returning. Despite a



Fig 2. The Closed Kinetic Chain
Upper Extremity Stability Test
measures speed, agility, and/or
power but requires upper quarter
stability to perform without
symptoms.
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lack of consensus and specific recommendations, there
is agreement that before being allowed to return to
sport, athletes should be pain-free and demonstrate
symmetric rotator cuff and bilateral scapular muscular
performance, with a functional range of motion that
allows sport-specific participation. These criteria should
be achieved either following conservative care for an
injury or following postoperative rehabilitation. Healing
timelines following surgical intervention also should be
taken into consideration for the patient who has un-
dergone surgical intervention. Close collaboration be-
tween the rehabilitation professional, athlete, and
surgeon is crucial for setting expectations during the
transition from traditional postoperative rehabilitation
to return-to-sport training and eventual return to sport
activity. Sport-specific functional rehabilitation and
training should emphasize restoring the injured ath-
lete’s sport-specific physiology and biomechanics to
ensure optimal tolerance and performance for the
sport’s demands.
Return to play is commonly defined as determining

when an injured athlete can safely return to sport-
specific training and then competition. The timing
considerations of return to sport-specific training and
competition need to be sensible to ensure the rate of
return is based on the severity of the original injury,
rate of rehabilitation progress, re-establishment of an
adequate range of motion, muscular performance,
balance, and proprioception, as well as an assessment of
the demands of the athlete’s desired sport to return to.
Functional Testing and Training
The acceptable range of motion, resolved pain,

normalized muscle performance, and an athlete’s desire
to return to sport-specific training are insufficient to
ensure they are ready. It is recommended that the
overhead athlete completes appropriate functional and
sport-specific upper-extremity tests and screens to
ensure readiness to return to overhead sports.
Comparing an athlete’s performance on such tests with
evidence-based norms, the uninjured limb, and quality
of form and fatigability during testing can go a long way
in assisting the clinician in returning to sports training
and play decisions. The Closed Kinetic Chain Upper Ex-
tremity Test (CKCUEST), the Upper Quarter Y Balance
Test (UQYBT), the Seated Medicine Ball Throw Test
(SMBT), the Push Up test, and the Modified Pull Up test
use various setup positions, adjustments, or calculate
results based on bodymeasurements to be more athlete-
specific. Some, such as the CKCUEST and the SMBT, also
have norms based on sex and/or sex and sport.

Closed Kinetic Chain Upper Extremity Stability Test
Th CKCUEST test24 measures speed, agility, and/or

power but requires upper quarter stability to perform
without symptoms (Fig 2). The clinician is looking to
see how many touches the athlete can make in 15
seconds. In addition to the total touches, this test pro-
vides an opportunity to observe qualitative differences
in shoulder kinematics, movement patterns, trunk ac-
tivity, and the athlete’s ability to assume the starting
position. Common dysfunctions may include noticeable
apprehension or difference inability to accept weight on
the injured upper extremity compared with non-
injured, scapular dyskinesis, or decreased and
compensatory hip and trunk control. There are pub-
lished normative data based on age groups, sports,
underlying shoulder conditions, and activity level. Fe-
male athletes generally had more touches in the given
testing time than male athletes.24-26 Reproducibility,
validity, and responsiveness have not been established.
One should exercise caution in the interpretation of the
CKCUEST in relationship to risk assessment. It should
not be used as a standalone tool for upper extremity
sports-related injury.26

Materials

� Tape (athletic or another easily visible tape)
� Clock or timer

Testing Procedure

� Place 2 strips of tape parallel to each other 36 inches
apart on the floor. However, when completing this
test with female athletes, a 36-inch-wide may not be



Fig 3. The Upper Quarter Y-Balance Test is a closed kinetic chain assessment of upper extremity mobility, stability, and
proprioception.
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reasonable, given the size of the female athlete.
Narrowing this distance to fit one’s body composition
is suggested.

� Starting position is one hand on each piece of tape in
a pushup position or a modified pushup position with
knees and toes on the floor.

� The athlete will then rapidly touch the opposite hand
or touch tape under the opposite hand.

� After touching, the hand is returned to its original
starting position. The athlete then performs the same
movement with the opposite hand.

� The total time for the trial is 15 seconds. Record total
number of touches completed in 15 seconds.

� The athlete performs a warmup trial and then 3 test
trials with a rest period of 45 seconds between trials.
An average of 3 trials is used for test score.

� *Females are scored based on a modified pushup
position

Measurements

� Touches are counted each time the hand touches the
opposing hand or tape

� Power score can be calculated by: (average # of
touches � 68% of body weight in kg)/15 seconds

Upper Quarter Y Balance Test
The UQYBT27 is a closed kinetic chain assessment of

upper extremity mobility, stability, and proprioception
(Fig 3). It places an athlete in a closed-chain pushup
type position. It tests their ability to maintain that po-
sition while reaching with one hand in 3 test directions
of medial reach, inferolateral reach, and superolateral
reach as far as possible during the entirety of the
movements. This test can assist sports medicine pro-
fessionals in identifying movement limitations and
asymmetries, which should then be addressed to reduce
injury. Clinicians should expect a rehabilitating athlete
to have relative symmetry from side to side on this test
before clearing them to return to sports. Clinicians
should be assessing the quality of scapular movement
throughout this test. Normative data exist for
recreational fitness subjects and the general population,
whereas sport-specific data evolves.17,28 It has been
shown that there are no significant differences in per-
formance between sexes or between sides on the test
when normalized to limb length.29

Materials

� Tape (athletic or another easily visible tape)
� Tape measure
� Blocks (foam, wooden, or other lightweight blocks
that are easy to slide on the given surface)

Testing Procedure

� At least 1-m long, 3 cloth measuring tapes will be
placed on the ground at the same starting position,
forming one 90� angle and two 135� angles. The tape
should be marked to indicate centimeters.

� A lightweight block is placed along with each piece of
tape near the origin of the tape.

� Starting position is in the pushup position, feet
shoulder-width apart, with the athlete positioned so
that the tape is lined up medially, superolateral, and
inferolateral relative to the athlete’s supporting upper
extremity.

� The athlete pushes the blocks along the tape (medi-
ally, superolateral, and inferolateral) with their fin-
gertips, without the reaching arm touching the
ground until after reaching in all 3 directions

� If the athlete touches the ground before reaching all 3
directions, measurements are discarded, and the trial
is repeated until 3 successful trials are obtained.

Measurements

� The average from the 3 trials for each direction is
calculated

� A composite score for the total excursion is calculated
by taking the sum of the 3 averages and dividing it by
the athlete’s upper limb length multiplied by 3. This is
then multiplied by 100 for the composite score.

� Upper limb length is measured from the C7 vertebra to
the athlete’s fingertips, shoulder at 90� of abduction.



Fig 4. The Seated Medicine Ball Throw Test measures uni-
lateral upper-extremity power.
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Seated Medicine Ball Throw Test
The Seated Medicine Ball Throw Test (SMBT)30

measures unilateral upper-extremity power (Fig 4).
Side-to-side differences in performance are usually
slight in uninjured athletes. In addition to the distance
measure, this test provides an opportunity to observe
qualitative differences in shoulder kinematics, move-
ment patterns, trunk activity, and the athlete’s ability to
assume the starting position. The difference between
the dominant and nondominant sides in athletes is
generally 5% to 10%. Various distances have been re-
ported based on sport in rank order from shortest to
longest women’s volleyball, lacrosse, softball, and
basketball all trailed behind men’s basketball and
baseball. It has been reported that the SMBT is an
inexpensive, safe, and repeatable measure of upper
body power for older athletes.31

Materials

� 6-lb medicine ball
� Tape (athletic or another easily visible tape)

Testing Procedure

� The athlete sits back against a wall, next to a
doorway, to allow the test arm to move freely
without touching the wall. Legs are bent with feet flat
on the floor.

� Place two parallel strips of tape 36" apart on the floor
before the athlete forms a track to guide the throws.

� The athlete holds a 6-lb medicine ball at shoulder
height on the test side.

� The athlete is instructed to push (rather than throw)
the ball as far forward as possible while:
B Keeping head, back, and contralateral shoulder
blade in contact with the wall.

B Keeping contralateral arm relaxed in the lap
� Encourage to facilitate the maximal effort.
� The athlete performs 2 practice trials: one at 75% of
maximal effort and one at 100% maximal effort. 20
to 30 seconds of rest between each trial.

� Perform 3 maximal effort trials.

Measurements

� Record distance from the wall to the point where the
ball first contacted the floor in centimeters.

� Calculate the average distance from 3 maximal effort
trials.
Borms and Cools17 aimed to provide age, sex, and

sport-based normative database for 3 previously
covered functional shoulder tests: YBTQ, CKCUEST,
and SMBT. In addition, they aimed to discuss sex, age,
and sports differences. Overhead athletes between
18 and 50 years old and participating in volleyball,
tennis, and handball performed all 3 functional
tests. Results demonstrated significant sex and age
differences for all tests. CKCUEST was moderately
correlated with SMBT and YBTUQ. A weak correlation
was found between SMBT and YBTUQ. In conclusion,
the authors found these tests to be clinically relevant for
functionally screening overhead athletes and estab-
lished some benchmarks for performance based on sex,
age, and sports. A combination of these tests is recom-
mended when assessing overhead athletes.
Throwing Athletes

Functional Throwing Performance Index
The Functional Throwing Performance Index (FTPI)32

measures the accuracy of overhand-throwing athletes
(Fig 5). The FTP is calculated by taking the number of
accurate throws divided by the number of total throws.
Throwing mechanics should be observed explicitly
during this test to pick up on any aberrant movements.
Clinicians should also note any shoulder irritability
during the test and how long it takes to recover from
that pain. Published norms inform us that males are
typically about 47% accurate with a range from 33% to



Fig 5. The Functional Throwing Performance Index measures the accuracy of overhand throwing athletes.
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60%, whereas female athletes are typically 29% accu-
rate with a range from 17% to 41%.32

Materials

� 21” ball
� Tape (athletic or another easily visible tape)

Testing Procedure

� The athlete stands 15’ from the target
� 1’ � 1’ target is placed 4’ above floor
� 21” circumference ball
� Using a 21" circumference ball, the athlete performs
eight warmup throws starting at 25% submaximal
effort working up to 100% maximal effort.

� The athlete then has 30 seconds to throw the ball at
the target as many times as possible.

Measurements

� Record number of accurate throws as well as total
throws.
B The throw is accurate as long as any part of the
target is hit.

Formal interval sports program does exit return to
throwing, return to softball throwing, return to tennis,
and return to golf.33,34 Suchprograms assist in guiding the
sports medicine clinician and athlete through a gradually
progressed training routine that is sport-specific. It is
advised that such sport-specific programs are commenced
after an appropriate restoration of range of motion,
muscle performance, proprioception, and successful per-
formance on functional testing. Any time an athlete
struggleswith progressing to the next phase of the specific
return to sport progression, they should consultwith their
sports medicine professional to re-assess status and adjust
the rehabilitation plan accordingly.
For contact athletes such as American football

players, wrestlers, or rugby players, it is recommended
that an athlete be challenged and tested with functional
activities that require pushing. One such functional test
is The One Arm Hop Test,35 which measures strength,
power, and stability in contact athletes (Fig 6). Quali-
tatively, this test can reveal core weakness, impaired
scapular control, and pain with bodyweight loading and
impact on the step during this sport-specific movement.
Also, in uninjured players, the side-to-side difference
was found to be minimal (4.4%).

Materials

� 4” step

Testing Procedure

� The athlete assumes a one-arm pushup position:
weight-bearing hand perpendicular to the floor, back
flat, feet shoulder-width apart.

� Instruct the athlete to hop on and off a 4" step
literally



Fig 6. The One Arm Hop Test
measures strength, power, and
stability in contact athletes.
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� The athlete hops five times as quickly as possible

Measurements

� The athlete must fully hop onto the step
� Knees may not touch down
� The back must remain reasonably flat

Norms

� Uninjured wrestlers: 2.95-7.07 seconds
� Uninjured football players: 3.20-9.95 seconds
Other functional tests to consider during the func-

tional training and screening process for return to play
are the Pushup Test and the Modified Pull-Up test, and
the Athletic Shoulder Test.

The Pushup Test
The Pushup Test36 requires the participant to perform

as many pushups as quickly as possible for 15 seconds
(Fig 7). A warmup 15-second submaximal trial is per-
formed before completing 3 maximal trials with 45
seconds of rest in between each trial. An average
Fig 7. The Pushup Test measures muscular endurance of the upp
number of pushups during the 3 trials is recorded. Male
athletes perform this test in the standard pushup posi-
tion, and female athletes perform this test in the
modified position with both knees contacting the floor
with feet off the ground.

The Modified Pull-Up Test
The Modified Pull-Up Test36 is performed using a

secure adjustable height bar for gripping and pulling
and a bench used to support the subject’s feet or lower
extremities. Participants are supine with heels on the
bench while using an overhand grip on the bar. Male
athletes perform this test with heels supported on the
bench, and female athletes perform this test with their
lower legs, just below the knees, supported on the
bench. The participant should begin this test hanging
from the bar with arms fully extended. Similar to the
pushup test, trials are 15 seconds long with a submax-
imal warmup trial followed by 3 maximal trials with 45
seconds of rest in-between each trial. The average of 3
trials is their score. It has been reported that the ratio of
pushup to modified pull-up is 1.57:1 in males and
er body muscles.
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2.72:1 in female athletes. This implies it is much easier
for both sexes to do more pushups than pull-ups in a
given time frame. The aforementioned recommended
functional tests are organized in a separate table for
quick reference (Appendix Table 2, available at www.
arthroscopyjournal.org).

Athletic Shoulder Test
The Athletic Shoulder Test37,38 is a relatively new and

novel way of assessing shoulder strength to assist in
guiding safe and asymptomatic return to tackling ac-
tivity as part of a return-to-play assessment process,
particularly in assessing the maintenance of shoulder
stability. As studied in male ruby players, the test as-
sesses isometric long-level shoulder muscle perfor-
mance on a force platform in the prone position with
the upper extremity in an I, Y, and T position. Further
work with the Athletic Shoulder Test to establish
normative data in both male and female athletes will
assist the sports medicine clinician with an additional l
tool in the sports assessment process.

Further Exploration/Research
A systematic review of the literature looking at various

competitive sports, injuries, and potential male and fe-
male differences does warrant a more detailed look at a
return-to-sport guidelines and training regiments (pre-,
mid-, and postseason) to assist in better customizing and
potentially injury reducing techniques between male
and female athletes. Consistent areas derived from this
commentary appear to need an increased focus on
proper screening preseason for all athletes, identifying
common injuries associated with specific competitive
sports, and a better understanding the incidence of
injury type with male and female athletes in each spe-
cific sport. A better understanding of these areas may
assist coaches and medical professionals decrease injury
incidence by customizing protocols to their specific sport
and understanding strengths and weaknesses in both
female and male athletes.

Conclusions
In summary, return to play of the female overhead

athlete requires a multifactorial approach that should
include awareness of the athlete’s medical history,
previous sports role(s), familiarity with the athlete’s
sport (typical injuries, biomechanical requirements,
etc.), and their specific goals and expectations. Their
stage of life, their sex, their position, and the sport they
participate in should guide the return to sports plan.
The clinician can then choose impairment measures
and functional tests that best relate to the athlete’s
sport, such as weight-bearing, throwing, overhead sta-
bility/load, etc. Clearing an athlete for full participation
should also include an assessment and screening of
overall movement patterns as an impairment or altered
movement pattern in the lower extremities could place
an athlete at increased risk of upper-extremity injury.
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Appendix Table 1. Functional Movement System (FMS) Scoring Criterion With Seven Test Activities

Test Laterality Raw Score Final Score

Deep squat (Fig 1A) L
R

In-line lunge (Fig 1B) L
R

Hurdle step (Fig 1C) L
R

Shoulder mobility (Fig 1D) L
R

Active straight-leg raise (Fig 1E) L
R

Trunk stability pushup (Fig 1F) L
R

Rotary stability (Fig 1G) L
R

Score criteria: 4-point ordinal scale; 0-21 points
0: Pain, regardless of performance
1: Unable to perform
2: Perform with compensation
3: Perform as directed
*Score of 14 demonstrates a reduced risk of injury with physical activity.
**Score of 13 or less may be indicative of increased risk of injury with physical activity.
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Appendix Table 2. Summary of Upper-Extremity Functional Tests

Test Materials Procedure Measurements Measures

Closed Kinetic Chain Upper
Extremity Stability Test19

� Tape (athletic or another easily
visible tape)

� Clock or timer

� Place 2 strips of tape parallel to
each other 36 inches apart on
the floor. However, when
completing this test with
female athletes, a 36-inch-
wide may not be reasonable
given the size of the female
athlete. Narrowing this
distance to fit one’s body
composition is suggested.

� Starting position is one hand on
each piece of tape in a pushup
position or a modified pushup
position with knees and toes on
the floor.

� The athlete will then rapidly
touch the opposite hand or
touch tape under the opposite
hand.

� After touching, the hand is
returned to its original starting
position. The athlete then
performs the same movement
with the opposite hand.

� The total time for the trial is 15
s. Record total number of
touches completed in 15 s.

� The athlete performs a warmup
trial and then 3 test trials with a
rest period of 45 s between
trials. An average of 3 trials is
used for test score.

� Female athletes are scored
based on a modified pushup
position

� Touches are counted each time
the hand touches the opposing
hand or tape

� Power score can be calculated
by: (average # of touches �
68% of body weight in kg)/15 s

Measures speed, agility, and/or
power but requires upper-
quarter stability to perform
without symptoms.

(continued)
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Appendix Table 2. Continued

Test Materials Procedure Measurements Measures

Upper Quarter Y Balance Test22 � Tape (athletic or another easily
visible tape)

� Tape measure
� Blocks (foam, wooden, or other

lightweight blocks that are easy
to slide on the given surface)

� At least 1-m long, 3 cloth
measuring tapes are placed on
the ground at the same starting
position, forming one 90� angle
and two 135�angles. The tape
should be marked to indicate
centimeters.

� A lightweight block is placed
along with each piece of tape
near the origin of the tape.

� Starting position is in the
pushup position, feet shoulder-
width apart, with the athlete
positioned so that the tape is
lined up medially,
superolateral, and inferolateral
relative to the athlete’s
supporting upper extremity.

� The athlete pushes the blocks
along the tape (medially,
superolateral, and
inferolateral) with their
fingertips, without the reaching
arm touching the ground until
after reaching in all 3 directions

� If the athlete touches the
ground before reaching all 3
directions, measurements are
discarded, and the trial is
repeated until 3 successful trials
are obtained.

� The average from the 3 trials
for each direction is calculated

� A composite score for the total
excursion is calculated by
taking the sum of the 3
averages and dividing it by the
athlete’s upper limb length
(ULL) multiplied by 3. This is
then multiplied by 100 for the
composite score.

� ULL is measured from the C7
vertebra to the athlete’s
fingertips, shoulder at 90� of
abduction.

Assessment of upper extremity
mobility, stability, and
proprioception.

(continued)
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Appendix Table 2. Continued

Test Materials Procedure Measurements Measures

Seated Medicine
Ball Throw Test25

� 6-lb medicine ball
� Tape (athletic or another easily

visible tape)

� The athlete sits back against a
wall, next to a doorway, to
allow the test arm to move
freely without touching the
wall. Legs are bent with feet
flat on the floor.

� Place 2 parallel strips of tape
36" apart on the floor before
the athlete forms a track to
guide the throws.

� The athlete holds a 6-lb
medicine ball at shoulder
height on the test side.

� The athlete is instructed to
push (rather than throw) the
ball as far forward as possible
while:
o Keeping head, back, and

contralateral shoulder
blade in contact with the
wall.

o Keeping contralateral arm
relaxed in the lap

� Encourage to facilitate the
maximal effort.

� The athlete performs 2 practice
trials: one at 75% of maximal
effort and one at 100%
maximal effort. 20-30 seconds
of rest between each trial.

� Perform 3 maximal effort trials.

� Record distance from the wall
to the point where the ball first
contacted the floor in
centimeters.

� Calculate the average distance
from 3 maximal effort trials.

Measures unilateral upper
extremity power.

Functional Throwing
Performance Index27

� 21” ball
� Tape (athletic or another easily

visible tape)

� The athlete stands 15’ from the
target

� 1’ � 1’ target is placed 4’ above
floor

� 21” circumference ball
� Using a 21" circumference ball,

the athlete performs 8 warmup
throws starting at 25%
submaximal effort working up
to 100% maximal effort.

� The athlete then has 30
seconds to throw the ball at the
target as many times as
possible.

Measures the accuracy of
overhand throwing athletes.

(continued)
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Appendix Table 2. Continued

Test Materials Procedure Measurements Measures

The One Arm Hop Test30 4” step � The athlete assumes a one-arm
pushup position: weight-
bearing hand perpendicular to
the floor, back flat, feet
shoulder-width apart.

� Instruct the athlete to hop on
and off a 4" step literally

� The athlete hops 5 times as
quickly as possible

� The athlete must fully hop onto
the step

� Knees may not touch down
� The back must remain

reasonably flat

Measures strength, power, and
stability in contact athletes.
Need to be careful in athletes
with posterior shoulder
instability.

The Pushup Test31 None � Athlete performs as many
pushups as quickly as possible
for 15 s.

� A warmup 15-ssubmaximal
trial is performed before
completing 3 maximal trials
with 45 s of rest in between
each trial.

� Male athletes perform this test
in the standard pushup
position.

� Female athletes perform this
test in the modified position
with both knees contacting the
floor with feet off the ground

� An average number of pushups
during the 3 trials is recorded.

Assesses overall upper-extremity
strength.

The Modified Pull-Up Test31 Using a secure adjustable height
bar for gripping and pulling and
a bench used to support the
subject’s feet or lower
extremities.

� Athletes are supine with heels
on the bench while using an
overhand grip on the bar.

� Male athletes perform this test
with heels supported on the
bench.

� Female athletes perform this
test with their lower legs, just
below the knees, supported on
the bench

� The athlete should begin this
test hanging from the bar with
arms fully extended. Similar to
the pushup test, trials are 15
seconds long with a
submaximal warmup trial
followed by 3 maximal trials
with 45 seconds of rest in-
between each trial.

� The average of 3 trials is their
score.

� It has been reported that the
ratio of pushup to modified
pull-up is 1.57:1 in males and
2.72:1 in females. This implies
it is much easier for both sexes
to do more pushups than pull-
ups in a given time frame.

Assesses overall upper-extremity
strength.
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